
Let's Go 
Hunting

By EDWIN S. CAPPS
Spring is the time for father and son get-togethers 

for scouting.
For those with Campfire girls, there even are 

father-daugher outings.
Something a little different along these lines will 

take place on the weekend of May 4-5 at Line Rauhaage's 
pheasant club, on Chadbourne Road, just off 1-80 nea 
Fairfield.

Almost 200 persons attended this event last year.
The day starts out with a hunter safety course for 

the youngsters. The fathers attend these sessions for a 
little brushing up on their gun handling techniques and, 
as Line says, "most of them need as much or more help 
than the kids."

This instruction is handled by three bay area men. 
They formerly gave firearms instruction for the FBI and 
are well qualified. They are Dale Norman, Jerry Camp 
bell and Gene Jones.

Following the hunter safety instructions, the fathers 
and sons move up to shoot clay pigeons. Line furnishes 
the targets and shells are sold at cost. Shotguns will be 
available.

The teams can shoot as many targets as they like 
before moving into the field for some actual bird shoot 
ing.

A number of dog handlers and back-up men will be 
on hand for this event, the climax of the day.

The fathers and sons will have shots at four pheas 
ants, planted in the field for them, with the dogs to 
point and retrieve them.

This seems to be about the best, way devised to start 
a youngster out in hunting. Along with the necessary 
instructions in safe gun handling, he gets a chance not 
only at targets but at actual birds.

Line plans to have two sessions in spring and fall. 
The cost is $35 for the father and son. Reservations are 
required and can be made by writing P. 0. Box 698. Fair- 
iield.

Pheasant hunting is a popular sport for fathers and 
their youngsters. For one thing, not much equipment 
Is needed   a shotgun, pair of boots, and preferably a 
game bag. For the young ones, the smaller bore guns 
such as 20 gauge or .410, are very effective for pheasants 
end light to pack.

Sportsmen's Show 
To Open on Friday

A $13-niillion-(U)llar pano 
rama of outdoor equipment 
covering several acres of 
space will go on display Fri 
day at Los Angeles Pan Pa 
cific Auditorium,

It's the 23rd Annual Los 
Angeles Sportsmen's Vaca-

Tournament 
In Wrestling 
To Be Held

I Torranee youngsters in 
; grades 8 through 8 are eli 

Bible to participate in the first 
I c'Uywide boys wrestling tour- 
! nament on Saturday.

Boys must be enrolled In 
the Torrance Recreation De

I partment Wrestling Club, attract much attention will be 
the "free" golf clinics con 
ducted by leading Southland 
PGA teaching professionals 
and the Huck Finn Trout

1 Pond, where lively mountain 
will begin at 10 fresn fisn may be caught.

Show hours are: Daily from
2 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.; Satur 
days, noon to 11 p.m.; Sun 
days, noon to 9 p.m.

HALF-MILER . . . Hank Merrill of Bishop Montgomery will run the 880 yard 
race against Crespi today in an attempt to improve his best time of 1.58.6 this 
season. Merrill has run the sixth fastest time in the GIF. (Press-Herald Photo)

cation and Travel Show which 
has more than 500 exhibitors

Producer 11. Werner Buc 
declared the show would pro 
vide hundreds of ideas fo 
planned family recreation. Th 
ines in fishing tackle, camp 
ing gear, guns, boats and mo 
tors, recreational vehicles an 
aquatic sporting goods may be 
seen in attractive booths.

The show's famous "Vaca 
tion Row" will bring to the 
Pan Pacific representatives 
from Mexico, New Zealand, 
Canada, Africa, plus several 
states and countries. These 
experts will have information 
on resorts, recreational facili 
ties and lodging availibilities 
in their areas.

Two features expected to

Site of 
IF Meet 

Announced
Cerritos College has been

selected as the site for the
968 CIF, Southern Section
rack and field championship
lemi-finals and finals.

Following the highly-sue 
essful format established last 
fear, only one semi-final mee 
will be held rater than the 
wo meets. Qualifiers from 
our sectional meets will 
gather at Cerritos College on 
Friday night, May 17, and top 
inishers in the semis will re 
urn to Cerritos on Friday 

May 24, fee Uie.Sout.hern Sec 
ion finals.

Sites for the four sectiona 
meets have also been estab- 
ished, Commissioner Ken 
agans announced. They wil 

be held on Saturday, May 11 
at Millikan, Chaffey, West 
minster and Rio Mesa high 
schools

Due to the change in for 
mat, and the fact that th 
semi-finals and finals will be 
contested on the same track 
many Southern Section rec 
ords are expected to fall i 
.he May meeting. Early-sea 
son marks posted by South 
and preps promise a strong 
Southern Section meet, and 
good area representation in 
.he state CIF track meet. 

This year's state meet will

FUNDS SOUGHT 
FOR OLYMPICS

Residents of the Torrance area are urged to 
"chip in" and share the cost of sending this coun 
try's Olympic teams to the Summer Games in Mex 
ico City.

W. R. "Bill" Schroeder, chairman of the South 
ern California Olympic Fund drive, said funds are 
needed for transportation, food and housing for ath 
letes who will represent the United States at the 
Games.

"It is traditional that American dads, mothers, 
and even children help bear the cost of the young 
athletes who participate in the world-wide competi 
tions," said Schroeder, who is also a director of the 
internationally-recognized Helms Hall of Fame.

The Southern California quota, set by the Na 
tional Olympic Committee, is $150,000, Schroeder 
said. The local drive for funds was launched at the 
recent banquet of sportscasters and sportswriters.

Contributions should be mailed to the Southern 
California Olympic Fund, care of The Helms Hall 
of Fame, Venice, California. Donations also may be 
placed in canisters carried on Helms Baker trucks 
which serve the area Schroeder said.

"Every contributor of 50 cents or more will be 
given an Olympic pin to symbolize his interest in 
youth and sports," he said. The pins were contrib 
uted to the fund by the Helms Athletic Foundation.

Palos Verdes Wins in 8th

Montgomery 
Triumphs, 5-1

A four-run rally in the 
fourth inning gave Bishop 
Montgomery a 5-1 Camino 
Real League baseball win over 
St. Bernard's yesterday. It 
was the first loss in five 
games for the Vikings.

Chuck Desiderio won his 
third pitching start, having 
beaten Murphy, Fermin La- 
suen and St. Bernard's.

Desiderio gave up two hits 
n the game. A bloop single, 
hit batsman, walk and field 
er's choice in the top of the 
fourth prevented a shutout.

But Montgomery stormed 
back in the bottom of the inn 
ing on a leadoff walk to Den 
nis Heron. The Knights fol 
lowed with four of their five 
hits to knock Wayne Meschak 
out of the box. Jeff Annis 
singled Heron to third and 
Bill Gilles drove in one run.

Craig Smith singled to score

C-10

walked, Greg Collins singled 
home two more runs with two 
away.

Heron led off the second 
inning with a triple and 
scored on an error.

Desiderio had 10 strikeouts 
and walked two batters.

Coach Marvin Wood's var 
sity will travel to Crespi Fri 
day for the start of the sec 
ond round.

be a repeat of the Mike Ra

duel, it is possible Coach
Wood will bring back Desi
derio against Sehnem. The

first go-around, 1-0.
Crespi lost a 1-0 game to St 

Bernard's. Crespi, St. Ber 
nards and Montgomery each 
have one loss.
St. Bernard's ......0001000 12 2
Ilnntgomery .... .010 400 x 5 5 4

Meschek. DeWItt (4) and Surtdo- 
xkl; Desiderio and Gllles
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Hawks Fall 
To Linstad

Wade Linstad, the lumbering righthander who 
played the outfield for South High last year, is now 
concentrating on pitching.

In his first two starts for the Spartans he whipped
Annis and after Desiderio inglewood, 15-1, and Redondo, 2-0.

His shutout against the Re-, 
dondo Seahawks Monday came
on a 2-hitter and featured 13 second place tie with Haw-
strikeouts.

Linstad and lefty Dick 
Foulk give Coach Jerry Mcll- 
vaine a solid pitching combin 
ation in the Bay League. The

home with a 4-0 shutout over 
flira Costa. The Saxons also 
)lanked Micohi last Friday, 
7 0. Brian Smith's 7-hitter was 
followed by Brad Rooktr's 3-

team's hitting has been note- hitter. Brad had nine strike- 
worthy also. Only returning outs.
catcher Bubba Atkeisson has 
failed to hit safely in the first

Although the game could four victories. He is O-for-12.
Shortstop Dan Pace broke

mirez-Dave Sehnem pitching his hitless string against Re- Inglewood today while South
dondo Monday with a pair of 
singles. 

The Spartans got only five
lefty beat Montgomery in the hits in the game off Rick Hawthorne. Tht Hawthorne 

Shaw. But the Seahawks made Cougars play two games today 
four errors that cost Shaw two and Friday against Mira Costa, 
unearned runs in the first and 
sixth innings.

Jeff Wang went hitless for 
he first time, but he scored', 
he team's first run on a mus- 

cue.

Standings 
South, 2-0

illth ............100 rtOl 0 2
r-rtondo .........000 000 0—0
Linstad and Atketaaon: Shaw and 

Horper.

North, 4-0
Mlra Costa........000 000 0 0 3

 th ........"..':.001 111 x 4 S
aln. Roger* and Moors; Rooktt-

Mid Sknggs.

Hawthorne, 8-4
nwthorne .......040 040 0 8 9 !
mta Monica .... .003 001 0 4 4 :
Lewis and L<-no. Sloey; Hatton 

McSVpadden and Dlaz.

A bases loaded single in the 
eighth inning broke a 1-1 tie 
and gave Palos Verdes a 2-1
Pioneer League victory over P»IO» v«rd«......ooo 001 oi-~2

Mulllns. Main (6) and Johnion 
gtare wid Swlck

... , i , 
West yesterday

The loss left West with a 
2-2 record and kept P.V. in a 
tie for first place at 3-1.
Wf*t ............00100000 1

Tartars Lose 
To Beverlyj

North High moved into a

Scott Bee and Art Frasquil- 
io homered in Monday's vic 
tory.

North (3-1) will be host to

[4-0) travel^ to Santa Monica. 
Samohi has dropped its first 
four games to Redondo and

Both teams had five hits 
but Beverly Hills scored four 
runs in the first inning to 
beat Torrance, 4-3,'in a Sky 
League game yesterday.

Torrance got its three runs 
in the third inning and had 
the tying run thrown out at 
the plate.

Bob Fernley was also left 
at third base in the first 
frame.
Tirrnnce .........003 (WO 0 3 5
Bfvrrly Hllln ... .400 000 x * 5

SalllM ami Clirk; Glrartl ami He 
mann.

Invitations have been ex 
tended to 32 junior colleges 
to compete in the Eighth An 
nual Southern California Jun 
ior College Relays at Cerritos 
College on Thursday, April 11.

"The meet annually brings 
the finest track and field ath 
letes from all the junior col 
leges in the Southern Cali 
fornia area, and generally 
produces some outstanding 
marks," said Cerritos track 
and field coach Dave Kaman- 
ski.

The meet is divided into 
three separate divisions, ac 
cording to size of enrollment

El Camino 
Takes on 
Falcons

The El Camino baseball 
squad plays host to Cerritos, 
;he defending '67 Metropoli 
tan Conference champs, Fri 
day at 2:30 p.m.

During the first round the 
Warriors fell, 11-0, to Cer 
ritos. The Falcons exploded in 
the eighth inning on eight 
hits and three errors to score 
eight runs.

Currently, the Falcons are 
involved in a two-way tie for 
second place in the Metro 
pennant race. Both Cerritos 
and arch-rival Long Beach 
City College possess 6-3 con 
ference records, while El Ca 
mino and L.A. Valley follow 
with 5-4 Metro records.

Following the Warriors' 
first meeting with the Falcons, 
they dropped a 6-5 decision to

at each of the participating 
schools. Field events get un 
der way at 10:30 a.m., with 
the relays scheduled to star 
at 1 p.m. The meet will end 
at approximately 4 p.m., ac 
cording to Kamanski.

Those interested in joining 
the club or obtaining more in 
formation on the tournament 
should call Alien Shall at 320-1 
6913.

Matches
a.m. at the Torrance High 
School Boys' Gym, 2200 W. 
Carson, and continue through 
out the afternoon.

Boys will wrestle with 
others in their own grade. In 
addition, each grade will be 
broken down into several 
weight groups ranging from

be May 31 and June 1 at the 
University of California at 
Berkeley. Officals in charge 
of the state meet are optimis 
tic that the Cal Berkeley 
track will be in top-notch con 
dition, since the NCAA finals 
are slated there the weekend 
ollowing the state meet.
During the past week, 

louthland preps continued 
heir assault on the record 
x>oks as several standout in 
dividuals added their names 
o the list of area top marks 
eleased today.

Notable among them was 
Glen Mclntyre of Morningside 
who equalled the C1F, SS, rec 
>rd for the 220-yard dash on 
he curve with a 21.4 clocking 
n a dual meet with Bevcrly 

Hills.

Metro JC
BAStOAut. 

(Doa» not Include Tue»d»y'« G«unt«
W 

Bakorafleld ........g
W L,

55 to 194 pounds.
Medals will be given in each:^* *"0 

classification. The tournament lain Hondo'::
U t..-~ IS«nU Monte* 

Uee- Ka*t U A. i.

Pet.
.750 
.687 
.8*7 
.5M 
.566 
.375 
.333 
.223

Juyvees Win 

Fifth in Row
The junior varsity baseball 

team at Bishop Montgomery 
High won its fifth straight 
Camino Real League game 
yesterday, defeating St. Bar 
nard's, 7-4.

Bill Murray collected a 
home run, two doubles, a 
single and four RBl's for the 
Knights. Jim Dessert had two 
hits.
Montcomcry .....31(0101 7 S 
St. Barnard"! ... .003 KM 0 4 9

Wibbrrley and Gaurhl; Cressmin 
Mat'JUsci and Battun.

East L.A., which now stands 
2-7 in Metro action.

The Tribe had a 4-0 lead 
going into the seventh inning, 
but the Huskies capitalized on 
six hits to tie the score.

East L.A. clinched its vic 
tory on a twc-run homer in 
the eighth inning by catcher 
Ben Negrete. EC's rally in the 
top of the ninth was halted on 
a double play.

Pitcher Bruce Wade holds 
an unmarred 4-0 conference 
record, while Kenny Pfau 
posesses a 1-2 Metro mark. 
Although Wade started the 
East L.A. game, he was not 
credited with the loss. The 
score was 4-4 when Wade left 
the mound.

Eight to Compete for Goose Girl
The field for the first 

"race" of the Hollywood Park 
season was determined Mon 
day when eight finalists were 
selected for the annual Holly- 
park Goose Girl contest.

Members of the community 
advertising committee of the 

'Inglewood Chamber of Com 
merce picked six brownettes, 
one blonde and an auburn- 
haired beauty from an orig

inal field.of 3*«ntered in the 
beauty and personality con 
test.

A panel of judges selected 
from the Southern California 
area press, radio and televi 
sion fields will choose the 
new queen next Monday.

Finals are conducted in 
Goose Girl costumes.

Reaching the finals were 
brownstUi Elaine McBryde,

22; Jerri Miller, 19; Mary 
Hawkins, 21; Eloise McGregor, 
19; Samuela Dostal, 18; and 
Victoria Howard, 10; blonde 
Pattt Hill, 21; tnd auburn- 
haired Lorene Woods, 19.

Kathy Thiere, 1967 Goose 
Girl, currently is on a tour of 
Austrailian racing centers as 
guest of the Sydney Turf 
Club.

In preparation for the 
opening of Hollywood Park's 
thoroughbred race meeting 
on Tuesday, April 9, a new 
half-mile training track was 
opened this week at the 
Inglewood course. The trade 
was constructed to take care 
of the heavy training traf 
fic resulting from Holly- 
park's expanded racing sea 
son of 75 days to July 22.

Hollywood Park now has 
three tracks the main one- 
mile dirt oval with its 7- 
furlongand 1 Mi-mile chutes, 
the nine-tenths-mile color 
ful Lakeside Turf Course 
with its spectacular cause 
way across the infield lakes 
for the start of the 1-mile, 
11/16-mile and 11/8-mile 
races, and the new training 
track for many of the morn- 
Ing workouts.

»
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